
KAA Curriculum Overview Maths SoW 22/23- Year 7-11 Year 11 Exams
December Mocks: 3 x 90 min papers (1 x non calculator, 2 x calculator)
GCSE exams: 3 x 90 min papers (1 x non calculator, 2 x calculator)

All GCSE topics may appear on any paper.

Past papers
https://www.mathsgenie.co.uk/papers.html

Rationale
In year 11, student’s journeys will diverge more as teachers respond to individual class needs based on performance in year 10. The most
able students, who have demonstrated secure knowledge on topics covered in year 10 will look at grade 8+ topics such as proof, further
graphs and proportionality. Middle attaining students will repeat some of the higher content studied in year 10 as well as studying some
new higher only topics such as surds and indices. Foundation students will see some new grade 4-5 topics such as simultaneous equations
and trigonometry but will mainly focus on revisiting y7-10 content and preparing to answer GCSE questions.

Term Autumn 1 Autumn 2 Spring 1 Spring 2 Summer 1 Summer 2

Link to MTP Overview AUT1 REFLECTIONS

Topic studied (click links for
objectives)

Higher

Foundation

Surds

Further Indices and Standard
Form

Further quadratics and
inequalities

Algebraic Proof

Proportionality

Sequences and Iteration

Rearranging Formulae

Sequences and Iteration

Functions

Compound Measures Revision of topics based on teacher
assessment

Data Handling

Compound Measures

Trigonometry

Indices and Standard Form Mathematical Drawings

Sequences

Error Intervals

Congurence and Similarity

Quadratic Graphs

Simultaneous Equations

Revision of topics based on teacher
assessmen

Adjustments following last
assessments / evaluation.

Trigonometry moved towards end
of the Foundation course as it
requires rearranging skills.

Higher level algebra topics now
studied towards the end of the
course to ensure students have
sufficient skills to access.

Move to end of course so can
study alongside gradient and
area under curve which are new
topics in the GCSE higher spec

How is understanding
assessed at the end of the
unit?

Weekly minitests assess knowledge on content covered that week.

Students will sit full GCSE papers in the December and March mocks assessing all content studied so far.

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1zHVUgYNCBQA41yOrtPvDc2KLDyf9dSGjlKabRuiz4ws/edit#gid=1789740961
https://www.mathsgenie.co.uk/papers.html
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pZILt95nZXYq_b9MQ-5ZFNl0dNaUvjMgTHR0ZeHGByc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qImDgtPCANQSQbuWgfNZ4tQjNpL0X__XOcugOAy0Uf4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qImDgtPCANQSQbuWgfNZ4tQjNpL0X__XOcugOAy0Uf4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OQZlcV8niEm0GfGwYLSSCIiL-_iTSgIF7twkGGV0UAM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OQZlcV8niEm0GfGwYLSSCIiL-_iTSgIF7twkGGV0UAM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1l5oj0selKSCWwtfkM7VdGz9HS9LSUvVQe-sEr2T7TR4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nAhcok0ELlmvy1YKLKvShnHXc90jj0e-2kmPXwU4Cxk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Q5j3r8EjmH6r5Oi-ErilWZn51obZ42aSPSLfpt12x7A/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VmhcGuSMYPvudtxpCVG26N7chjdSL8Ypg89cJhRmSF8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Q5j3r8EjmH6r5Oi-ErilWZn51obZ42aSPSLfpt12x7A/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MZd4j-nSuot_hSDnyW9psJgTwQUKpCJeuncAa_NatjY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11bnE2oeANpea5cm3vHPl7WQkA9PTsuWGkrayeK0pUU0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17IKu0uWfovM5XXx07s_6BxYRn-TG5gr1VAwYnPK9RF4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/153bUuJH6VRcB0Z6cJOz-50HQiMaA--rPmrDhZ-X4nEk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11eOeuevnSOfoBK8dJbKfRm_QZBCIol-Fry7vJSMq-Jg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Q5IZOn0b6rDH0MQaRMYS2TXPXzTCnwZp3qM2iMcXYXU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19Ae-AKbctv-D_1qJsdSSVPsmpVxFj-XAXwQ8K3lmQoY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SNZgTSsEnNM9u6K6Lem8rLz9j0M5ZdDV7Oqsi1qeiEU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xkA35AjOV1QK9kpOzg4YC4EKuDBOuL7c3DlaWjIY6SY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1U3wqEs0qKepULJ9q7TmfSYer4IAAM0pB9K-Mb09M0Ls/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kEY45zgHwC4L4_oKzRaq5oU6x9woUFXuyPJVZQo8N_E/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1W3LSeoEqac45cDEKV08Q1DgCoYNhjO49S6R3DNSZziQ/edit?usp=sharing

